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it tho last sMsion uf Cofifreot, he i--mit)
in An niitliorizin tb Governor fame to the g'ut of lh question sn4 said;Idlest oUish' a dc-p- f .MMtsnad pighf hnndrcd! dp f'Wly ev" or iwtil Uieir siacces j

ln4 Ji .' swsshfcW ! appointed; "atitl 'tori the first Monday in Nsl Sooner will 1 have my arm drawn
vuiiiber iu each year, .or at any time thereafter, meetings of trom ita socket than I will yield one jot

or little of the prinrjplc I maintain against
the establithmrnt of slavery in a fret
territory, Wt-r- e it a nuestion of com

In the Senate, Mr Dix, trom the
Military commiHre, rfported the ln regi-

ment bill, injitiH upon the 8it a
mrmlmrnts. and lii"ref iug I row thoe
of tho Hoase ami aaking a cvmmittae of

pal topic of debate, and the dicu,,. - ,
Entticinatsdisjsm ono side by Mr.,

Carolina., Bayly ol ,'
and Giles of Md. mm! on tht other tid uMr. Gordon.

TTie eommHteerw at o'cl.tcfe; leaTin-Mr.Steph- ent

of Ga. ontitutdito tlic door.

...
JT-JLI-
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the stockholders shall be held in the town of Wilmington,
for the purpose of dueling 'directors, inquiring into the fif-fui-

of the inmiitition, and making such regulations, as my promise I might yield and advise the
i North lo yield again aa he had an oftennbreof e upon the disagreeing vole of

be deemed fil and necessary. , -- 1
" - 1 . - t ' '

the two Housei. The commit! was
Sec. 5. tie it further enacted, That tic,JJankjmay go, done before. It was a question ol atinct

rig I, one which admitted of no compftimThe rpecial ordrr, ihe three million bill,into operation whenever one hundred thousand dollars shall
have been pnd hi; and that Uo dividends on the profits of wan taken op, and

Kir Uerrien oiinoseil it at coniiuerabK.the Banx shall be declared, by the President and Pirecto length, insieling that cnngrea nhoulJ un

Sec. 1. He il rn acini by the General Aembly of the

SluU of.Vortk Carolina ami U it hereby vuacttd by the

u,l,o,U,j of the That his Kxcellowy the. CSnvcriwr

It- - Ii..--8 hert Ny iiiilliorizii to t Mal.lisli in Town of

Ncwla-ri- i or its vi.mily a iltt ofarms: to cause such poi

Hon of the State nrms to be-ther-ein deposited its to tiim

mih best; to employ a suitable riersoii jistliesupcfitUt'tidL'iil

lli. riof at a salary not excelling seveiily five dollars por

uiiniiiii, and to contract for the Mae of a snittibje building or

rooii s for the d vsite mid snfe keeping of the said arms,

provided tlmt not exceeding seventy fitu dolliirs for Hie snl-ai- y

(,fiW rttTtlitetMlent aiid Ihe iweoTa suitable building,

rr ''room,'' in any one year be paid therefor, to make Mich

re-- ! it;il ions ripening be duty of nid stiperiirt'iidriit,

botid with security fortliHsiihftil discharge l his du-t'-

from time to lime, at Ji'aMir, to remove any

Midi superintendent and to appoint another in his plisw.

derhand what vraato be done with this
money, ami rejecting the idea of placing
it st the Mile control f tlw Prfwctrnt,

ise. .

Alter remarks from a huntber of getle-me-

tlif House ailjuqrned.. rr r, tr ip ; TVearfay, Feb. tt.

IJf THE 8ENATK,
The three niillion TJ'H coming up,

..Mr liajhaon took the floor snd spoke
hit views tnd Mwti wonts on ihe subject
wiUt his aciastomed ability. He com-meoce- d

by say ng that be present stae of
the country vaioneof tho most momentous

'

"
'

-- - : t 'r- -

,The Huie rrtoUtil itsrlf into a cam.
iniilee f the Whole on thr state of Pie
Unii . and louk up ilut and dijilu
roalie appropriation bill.

Mr Root nf Ohio, tokef the war.
and declared hjinirlf idere tu a further that he haw ever known suae be bu

until the whole aiuouut of the capital stock subscribed shall
be realized to the Bank, in geld or stiver, or its equivalent.

Sec. 6. Beit furl!) ei enacted, That the following rules,

regulations and provisions shall form and be the fundamen-

tal articles of the constitution of the eorparatum: A meet-

ing of thestockholderseantiot be field unless those who have
a "majority of the whole number of votes: be present; and

evoiy act shall require the siitetton of a majority ef the
votes which may be present; every stockholder holding
one shaie, and not more than two, shall be entitled o one
vote; for evary two shares above two and not exceeding
ten, one vote; for every three shares above ten, and not ex-

ceeding oee buudred, ono vote; fur every four shares above
one hundred, one vote. After the first meeting no share or
shares shall confer a right &f voting, which shall not have

ettenaion of our terittory in the uh: been in public life, and tht great qset
tiona tt ism ought ta we caratully and

k. t And he it further fuwtid, TJU, this act shall U dehbersirly. ou-Wr- Ha took the
medium ground on tho question of carry
ingAnthswtr snd effecting an honorable

in fnrcc Ireni and after its ratification.

f KatifieJ Slli January, 1S47 pence. i abject ot making the

lAbtrta et nutalt ioiup.

leVg," FEllT"n."lS ITi r

NOTICfS.
The omlemrnta having received iiif.iriniii,.n

tbtough Ihe Public Piiols and oihrr sourrL
of the auffWing and disttesswl roiKjiiJen of faPeople of litUnd, and being Inflneuoed eot M.
ly by the expesaed wUhes of a large and res!
peolabla poriion of ihe tiiixens of Ibtleigli, uialso by a ooavictlon iml ii behoove
Chiiitiaa Commtioiiv lo toniaUote at fur as
poaailtle lo uUviala ike coniiiion of llie
Uesaed, hit coi elided In call, and W heioby
est!, Public martin U the City Hall on p,
OAT (l i oMock) next, lotxke under nmtiA.
oralioa what iot4l oe don by our conmiuiiiiy
for the tuftVriiip People of Ireliind in wlmn......kkkal f liuM k.

warbc saiu wat avowedly two-fol-

lo ea'abtiin tht Rio Grande for our
western boondary, and to cause Mex

An Act to establish the Ctiiiineiciiil Hank at Wellington. ico to pay tlte indemnity duo to onr cm
Itecii holdeu three calendar mouths previous to the day of cept. He lavored Ihe project ol making

oo t a I'm across tht Mexican toontry
.
snd

a a a -

'
Fee. 1. Ih 11 filarial Vy 'he (Several .Isftmhly of the

noiaing such poriion i toe republic asSlate oj .Vorfh Carolina, wf t7 itfirrily euacUd ty the
waruid satitfy our demands not to claim

auitoi inj of the tame, " hnt a Hank slinll le estaNislied in

the town of Wilmington, the stock of which slmll
and keep it ss sn acquisition by eoaqoeat,
but to hold it aa surety until peace upon

voting: stockholders may vote at general meetings, and elec-

tions by proxy, the proxy being himself a stockholder: None
but a stockholder who is a citizen of the State, shall be el-

igible as u director; and the directors, when appointed,
shall choose one of their number, (which shall always be

nine) to bo President of said Bank, and shall manage the
institution as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise di

honrable terms eouVs be eoTectedl.. im4 exe.eud I hrw bun d red -- 1 howsand doilnrs, divided into feelinvt of evmnaihv iIiiouuIh.h I list I UinMr Calhoun wat very impt estiva in hit

,rhe hour ot twelve to which the
debate was vetterday limited by reolu-tWt- i,

wheu
The various itoau in the V'di wer

read.
An amcndmttst, offered by Mr Hmlr,

wasadoptel, appropriating, out of the
Patent Fund, 4,000 for the collection itf
agricultural statutica and a publication of
the comminioner'f report, ot to eic;d
four hundred (aget.

Mr llungcrford, by dirwttien of the
committee of Waya and Meant proposed
to atrike out the appropriation (16,775)
for the Auxiliary OuarJ for Washington;
and it waa agreed to. -

An amendment waa made appropriat-
ing 9000 for the oulat of a mtiiialer lo
Mexico

Variou other amendments . werade,
whn ttie conimitfe roae

They were ronourred'in by the House;
and the bill was engoed for a .third
reading and patted Veaa 173, Nays 5,

IMeeirs. Ocke, A. Johnton &. Vlsoes,
and Toomba.)

Saturday Feb &.

In the S.nate, after ilbe faeten'ation
and refertoce of a uibr of JPtitiont.
the sperial onler, the taroe aiilliua bill
was reunited.

Mr Johnson, of Maryland, made a
lonjr and spirited speech m ppotiiioa to it.

A full meeiing of ih ciiij) ns ia trnoc-e- a

WM. DAI.t4SftAVWOOt.
shares of one hundred dollars each; and that fort ho purjtose
of receiving eiilncriptions for the suid stock, book shall be

nneiiml mi the first day of February in the year of oir fjord'
inlenduhl.

matter and manner. Hs wss terse snd
emphatic and neeeenUd rather a gloomy
pktoee-- th futere, if thit war should
not aeon be brmight to an honorable ler

Fb.rTtltni- -
rected by the stockholders; but compensation to the Presi
dent or Directors shall be grauted at the pleasure of theeighteen hundred and forty seven, and remain --open for the

space, of sixty days, at the following places, and under the mmstion. uts tptan or oporalioos was
stockholders. Not less than three ,directars,.of .whom the much, in effect, like that lata down by

INTERESTING FKOM 0t KEUIMKNT.
Out readers will sod a rich treat ia the eon'

monieation of A CUaen,nio lcdatt 8urWo know not when We have Wo more bitrnlv
entertained aad delighted, lhaa we were iu he

superintendence of the following person, or a majority of Gun. Taylor in hit letter toGen. Games,president shall always be one, sliall constitute a .board for
the transaction of btutinesa, except in case of absence or

which hat been published.
After hs had concluded.

sickness of the president, when he may, by writing, homi

them, viz.: At Wilmington, under the superintendence of

lleniieit Manner, William Lattemcr, Joint MelUc, John
Dawson, Jolm A. TayWr, Henry Nutt, Kdwin A. Ander-

son, John I). Bellamy, Oeorgo It.' French, Jethro Ballard,

peiuni. tieoaaes I loot t highly MeMetable
toure. snd its tuteuteois stay bt miied Men ai
Otriett aoeuraM eiwl im. il... i.. i L .

Mr Cast obtained lbs floor, but gave
way for a motion to lay the anbjeet asidemate any lijer-di0ct- or to supply his place. A .number of
lor the day snd take p otaec namess,
which motion nreviHtd. " " "stockhokltvs -- not lesft than ten, who together shall be the. -- w ..... ... 1 - - .. 1 .. - r- - -

tTTiarles if. nuis, josinia i ngni, janim r. niciur, owners ofone hundred shares or upwards, shall have pow No set ion f nqeoee eras iiai on
Willitnu IJ. Giles, Dmiiel II. Baker, William (;. Lord, Ed

it came at a late hoar, when onr paorr wm
oeacly made op. wftemtld not but refvt UW
tbero waa not more of il attd lb fa ia at out Mhigh a enmilimeat. we Hild- - lo IufWthere it nothing, gwmUUy, that di lotf mote
cordially thbnr, thao long epistles, w
on -i- he eve of potting to press ' Vre are
thankful for thia eoummnteuilan-- kMU,u

cr at any time to call a general meeting f the stockholders any tuhjvet and aher a vhort-ume- i on mo
tion, tho Senate aijmirned.ward Kidder, Richurd Bradley, Christopher B. Miller, Jns.

for purposes relative to the institution, giving at least twenty Ills could out vote for t craat of theseII. Dickson, Thomas J. Armstrong, Thomas C. Miller,

Armatid J. De Rcwniit, Jr at Suiitliville, in Brunswick
HOUSE OF ItEf RESENTAT VES.

After Ibiti, jrao speHa4 nUr cm ap--

live three mtliion bill...ii---"-- ?

days notice, in a public Gazette, and specifying the object or
objeofjucm totyio,snd it msgruLtdmoqa and oaitionc Mir?.

I aa well oa rn, ..r.k. i.. . ' '. :a cashier and such oilier oflicersas may be no essary to perdon: at Clinton, in Sampson County, A. II. Chesnntt, Mr Cobb spoke his --our tn favor of the
bill and arVntt the Wilmot provioo.

Richard Hoimesi, Putrick Murphy; at KenanHvilleDupfiii Mr Broa'lhead followed and disagreed
form the business of the bank: those officers shall be re-

quired to give bonds with two or more securities, in sums with bis colleague (Mr Wtlmotj tin tomeComity, O. R. K senaii, Isaac B. Kelly, Jeremiah Veorsall;
at liotdshoro', Wayne Cotinty, James Criswold, Kichard paris oi nit speecn retieruay. out aopporinot less than ten thousand dollars, with a condition for

good behaviour; and faithful discharge "ofduty:" The cashier

three mil lions, be. ao.ua at thoaght it
looked a.littis likf showing ttte white feath-
er, and disposition lo bay a peace, rather
than to fight for oaf. IU was alto tin-will- ing

to py the expenses of both the
Mexican and Amersnui Armies sat of
the Treats ry of tho United States.

When Mr Johnson sat down Mr Cass
made a few resnarka, after, which

Mr Murehesd signined his iatentaa of
speaking, and tht Senate adjourned.

. In the (loose, Mr Boyd presented the
credentials of Thomas W. Newton, dee
ted a member from ArJcaasaa, or the
"unexpired term" of Hon. A Yell. '

Tht Speaker wss 'sbont to administer

ed Ihe bill. - He advocated a vigoroui
prosecution ot war, not for conquest, but
to oWttin, lo force, i oompeH Mexico toComity, Thomas C. Smith, Jehn II. it. RolH snail keep a l ook to .contain the. proceedings of the board
corns to an honorable petee.. inson; at Jacksonville, Onslow Ouuly, .John A. AvoriK, of directors, Ihe iames cfihose present, the date and day

ot eatfi .meeting, and hain .record tlte yeas arid nays, on any t Mr Pixon next obtOMied the floor and
addressed Ihe committee against Jhc bill

uir juh tnqaif wiih--
it pays lo a worthy politic?! opponent. (Jen uW ilson, and tho mild, but hnpre-eir-o rebuke
which H five to taa Soet-W- te tools of parly,who are dome all tboyoaa to seiner fire btands
through the. land, , and axeUo too elemeati f
discord, confosion and mttwy essong the gaUaat
tpinta composing the regiment, with no other
than ibeWout asd treaaoaable detignW MbterV.
log the ioiereote of party; at m expense of the
eOOOIly. - .:,)..,--.,- f - r:

Thoro ijet ono item of 4k1igene4 oomaw-nlcau- d

in fhe artieleof a painful obaraolet d
ttatiahe mflancholy tidingk r,uio anddea
deaih of the gallant Lieuf. Se.tka, of Roeklo
aam. . : . , r; r.i

Gov. GaiMAM tUodt tWompaotiy suslairted
ia hit selection of Beld orSeew for our vol mi.eort, by tht tfprobotioa of She Itegimeol.- -.
Let party tooli rave ont ft wWI only serve to
oonnnot the peoplo mora and more of the pro.
prieiy and wiadom of lot Cewoor's oourw.

J. Ward. - -lldward JSIcntfort George
'8ec. 2: Be t further enacted, ,That one fourth of such

shares shall be paid in gold or ilcr, orthoir oqurvalenr,
qucstiou, when askod for by --a director; ; TJi is book shall be aad agsinst the war--

After htm, Mr ftalibun occupied ilevidence in courtsof.Justice, against said, bank; itivl g

on the discharge of his duties, the cashier shall take hour and ditcuaatS thtb7II, the .Wilmotto the Commissioners above named, nt the time of Mibscri- -
iheoblixauoa to tnpport the Cooatitntioo Mvvisoand the JMvervuestieii.the following oath, or affirmation, before some Justice - of When ha baa conauueu, uie commiHeo

rose, and after soma Mils were offered

bing; that another ftnrth shall be paid, in gold --or silver,
or their equivalent, to th Jlrectorvi chosen in the manner
herealtsr described, within sixty days after rite IL-ui- k Rhall

have commenced business; and the Tesmnrnder sliall be paid

the Peace, by whom it shall be deposited in the office of the
clerk of the court of New Hanover county, viz: "I, A. B.
do solemnly swear, (or aitirm a the case may be,) to keep

and releired, the Hoooeadjonrooi. , ;

nrli thtSonale Wtdnesday, Feb. 19,
Mr Yulet offered t resoluUoo to esclnde
the reporters of ma Union from the Seaas aforesaid witiiin nine rnouths tffur the comniencemerit of ajust and true record, without alteration in, or erasures oi
ate gallery, eonteqtencfaf the appearance
of a grots hbel . upon Iks jeharaevr of ri?ai

body in the Union.. Laid over until neitjday-M- r

Cats spoke on, lb thcoe twill ions

the transactions of the board of directors of tlte Commercial
Bank of W ilmington, in a took to be kept by me for that
purpose." In all cases, hi addition to the usual personal

Seoiheed-o- r owwmkm of Mcr 4)nw!t, Um.
brella ICstimKebinoo potrtwked )mi the osttide
Brown s, ty aaitoltc, ' .. r '"

THE YANCV COMPANV--I-
l

will be rcmombfred that in )le Stan-
dard of week , bvfote' last, lltere , aitpeareil
what imrported o Ve letter fntot Uhaf

its operations; aaiT if any subscriber shall fail to pay any
instalment at the time 'stipulated, he shall pay interest there'
oi at the ratoof ix per cent.- - per annum, and Ihs stock
shall be. forfeited, and, may be sold by! the Battle, mid the
proceeds applied to the payment of the said deficient instal-

ment, With the interest thereon, aad he .balance, ; if any,
paid ever to the said subscriber Provided, that ho dii- -

bill in opposition to the views of Mi C.securHyfthe stock of directors shall be considered as a pledge
for the repayment of tSie.'money', which they may borrow,

Mr.. Diekinson then made a report from
the commSttodJstf chfennc wpon the
aimy-- bill, rooonvnealinf in eloet that (he

of tht United States, when '
Mr Jones, of Tena, interposed the

objertioAr Inst there was no evidence'
before tho House that Mr Yell was no
looter a representative from Arkansas.

Mr Speaker replied, that the certificate
was in due form. ' V

A debate ensued, in which the following

taints presented; that the people of
had tht right lo judge whether s

vscsncy hail secured by the acreiftancf ,
by Mr Yell, of a eoimmasion at CtRne,l
of a Volunteer Reghnrnt, nww in Mexico;
(hat Mf Yrll 4a4 ttet Tecei ved any snoa.
ey tronl Ihe ergani-at4rma- ,r at member,
smes th fiantlto left this mty 1att tetnwter;
that thetjegtfiralarsof that State had d .
dared a vacancy , and the governor order
ed an election-B-e

was Esrfly permi'ted! to take bit
et.

hondtry, Feb. 8.
fa the Senate Mr Morehcsd spoke on

the three million bilU
Mr Dis, from the Committee of Confer-

ence m il- Army, made a repott of the
result of the and urged its adop

whether as principal or accurityV The said corporation shall 4otte saying lhat tin Ftwry wsmirv
purchase, and AuM Aj mn.h 'lands, leiiements, rents, and, dend shall be declared until Uie whole amount of tock" sub-- 1

President bate power w appoint the com
paay oficera mlone daring tho recess.

After o spirited debate, m which mestrs.ncrcoiTamenis, as shall be required for the convenient transscribed, shall be paid in gold or silver, or thrir equivalent ;

' Sec' 3.1JJ U further exacted, That -- when one Thousand Huntingdon, Dickinson, Badger, Com, Day
ion. Omen, Bresse, Caioonn, nuet,
Coleuitt, Atherton aad Yulee 4ook part

vn in.an"K v, vara wppomiOWM IH rieitl tl
fleers nf the Regiment. Aod gone some it
wtuterhtmtkey wen nof oiUAesV wy7
Ihmt ptace. I hid seemed,

nrnanin 'n and endorsing this libel
astruih.he straiKlitway went to raving A the
Governor, ll Whig Legialaiure, &e; , ;

Now, we ho dm pleasure, io inform
our readers that in api'ie of the tfnirw Sih
Standard audits CharloUe coi respondent n

action of its business, or shall have been bona fide mortga-
ged to ft by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction
of debts previously contracted In the coarse of its dealings,
or purchased nt sale upon judgments, which shall Tiave

tho report was concurred an and tho Seasts
adj tamed, - '

, In the House, Mr Hunt of N. Y., report

shares are subscribed and the sumf twenty five thousand
dollirrs fg nctnally paid to the Commissioners, the subscri.
here to the said Bank,' their successors andassigns shall be,

and they are horeby created ; and made a .body politic, in

law and iri" fact, by the name and style President
and Directors of the Commercial Dank ! Wilmington;"

and shall so continue until ! the lifst day of JanuAry one

been obtained for such debts: The "said corporation shall
neither directly w indirectly, trade in any thYnjr, except bills

ed a bttl granting fin kunareu Uwtttnnd
dotfan lor tho voHet ot Ireiaoo - one me
expense! of shipping that amount in proof exchange, promissory notes, nnd "bonds expressing ou the
visions io lrelawlthe money lobe takenface of them, to be negotiable and . payable at said bank; from the neasuty out of any money nottion by tlif ISenateiiLoiianiut mii ii rvM)nifMi aitmuiveiiiv kwo: iiuu uv uie iiuuie otheiwiae aniyfoPTtated. Kead twice and
referred to tlie commiitee of the whole. !

The three mitllon bid was d ecuaaed the
remainder of the daV. "

excite mutiny . among tliem, the Yancy
volunteers roaclted thai rendesvnus on tio
erv day they hnd appointed to lrheri.
anatdWr recuivmg the sum vc4V ihom
by the Iegislaiurf, resumed Hwietaercb for,
U ilinington. And ,t onr wer-- ;

entrrtawted w ith ntililnry, honoes nl , Fuv
etteville. If tU butiidad and; H corn-- ,

pondent want associates Ae ' tlie iorreaiu-compan-

in Meikknburg Otry mm et look
elsewhere . than to the men who are M
by that nollo

, W,;lj Capu TfuasoM Bt,--

IWt ,', ? ,f I, tai ,,i ,r..'

Mr, Kauilman of Texas, spoke in favorof

I lo- - triueipat leature in Ihe report it a
ton ol oiftitomie in reference to the
appoin'n.eiit n olTicer. --The President
it ieiired ( appoint the field officers
wliiU CotigreM it in tetsion, but lie it
periuiMv I io appoint company officers
ilu'i f ito rrcesn, subject to tho revision
of ihe S mlt at it next session,

t?ion ili rni)iMiitinaIily nt this fea
lure in i lit-- bill a debate sprung up, in
which Mrers lIun(insom Cass, Kerrien,

the acqoitHion of more teriitory, andogMnsl
ihe Wilmot Proviso, If the Wilmot Pro
eieo was adopted the dissolution of ih
Un'ron waa predicted and threatened. Il

wat raid, too, thot there most b more auch

gold or silver bullion, or Wtlie sale of goods really and Irnly
pledged lor money lent, and not redeemed in date time, or in

goods which shall be the produce of its lands; mint certi-
ficates, die public debts of the Unfted States, stock or such
banks ns may lie hereafter established by n law of the Uni-te- d

States, provided the investment iu such stock shall no'
exceed one half of the capital steck of this bank: Neither
shall the said corporation take more than at the rate of six

r cent, per annum for or upon its loons and discounts;
which interest shall be taken in advance at the time of dis-

count: The total amount of the deUs which the said cor-

poration shall at any time owe, shall not exceed twice the
amount of the stock actually paid in over and above
the sum then actually deposited in die bank for snfe keep

and style afoicsaid, they shall bo and are hereby maae able

and capable, in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, en"-jo-y

jiudj retain Ja tltcmsclycs, and., successors, land, tene-mcni- s,

rents, hereditaiiicnts, goods, cliattels, and elfccts;

and the came to grant, demise, alien and dispose of; to sue A.

be sued, implead and be impleaded,! answer, and be answer--

ed, defend and be defended, in courts of record, . or any other

place whatsoever; and also k make, have, and use a com-

mon seal, and the samo to break, alter, or renew, at theTr

- jileasurojnnd also to ordain, establish and pain execution,
Mich s, .ordinnnce and regulations, as shall seem

necessary and convenient, for the geverninent of said cor-

poration; and for the making whereof, general meetings of

the stockholders ma y , be called in Uie nianner hereat'tcr

more territory added to the Union from
Mexico, aa Mexico could nay nothingCalhoun, llutler aod Badger took part.
else. ..The tjnetii'ii was taken upon agreeing

to that part of lh report noiiceil ahoe. Mr Parrish, of Ohio, also, spoke against

V aro gratified. I learn that iW. iufb.
enla.whieh lt proved f itl to tnirr r
f.iur of tlte volunteer at Smithvt ha,
abatc.r try 4hat rially; aul hs iaftals:
ed art fast errovet iog; and we; ore gladj Itw

lerrn that Ik uiinuat barmm-- . audj go--d
feeling pe ail among Itw nitkfrs and wru.

'APPOINTMENT.

and the Senate tkclined to agree to it, yeas
the Wilmot proviso; and it was : advocated
by Messrs. Brinkerhoof, Foot wf Vt., Mr.
d'.J.tM V . ."! .i17. uavt 23 ' -

The ret of Uie report was toimi red
in.

ing: it tins or any other enactment herein contained be t Mi IWnfnn then gave notit'e that lie'ncfit'd;.'.8ncl genejyjojiojtud execute all acta, nMHt?r
v76Ts(ed",lhe rdimtorslrn'owTngTy'ahd willingly assenting to j mTrt

mil
''rrow sk leae to ititrmlnre a

new for raising Hi ten regiments so
C: C. Iln'tle of t!U itt, 'but 'ttit

leer in the" .Ittiwao , rompayv Ua Va
s ppointed rr ' Colonel f, ,

such violation, shall be deemed to have committed a misde

v In the Senate, Thursday, Feb.! 1 1,' Uie

first business of the morning of public Inter

est wat Uie . question of vikje, raised
yeateadey by Mr Tulee on his tesolo ion

proMwing the expulsion of tho Etlitors of
tho. Union ami, in :oeeond Kesolulion,
The Reporters of the Union.

The Vice President had decided il
waa not a question of privilege

Mr Badger of ffort'i Carolina answerJ
ihe Vice President in a very concise. aa J
cogent argument, contending that questions
like this were privileged qoeotran, and
were be treated as tuth.-n-n -- tiMr Badger wss sustained by Mr Web
steri aad the discision of iho''Va' fVesi '

dent wss reverted. 20 lo SO, and the sett,

and things Which acprporation anu veay pounc in law may
or can lawfully execute; and be subject to the rules, regula-tiou- s,

Restrictions and provisions herenlter- - prescribed and
djclared.' ' "

. "
( t1 Sec, t. lie It further enacted, That as soon ns one thon-s'aii- d

shares sliall be taken in the stock of said Bank, and
the required iiistalnn tits paid to the commissioners who
keep the Wdis notice shall "l-- given in ih Gazettes pufc- -

tti.lVjf nnilrrtif I n tiVI It mMtlt Or nf fill KIll.CfM'itlf.ra In

Mailer Scirgn; to hUiun rmiiietMiei
Staff. Thm oompWes the Vll'" SutV.

;' I RALRiGrt FHIC C01PAJfijf.M
i , Thia Ownpasy was organised. bsiut s. VCaM,
tUvtaopd- - y.. IqtewJaot. (i'IWirrro.V
atoVx Vxit; ifttk ihe jfo;iowwg:;fcv tbiHi
for the ensuing j?ar VIv Lyna AdamsspV
alm Alex. MePbetra. Ir Lotetteol,eto '
Ktaote, d dji C. . Leitlaee U i? A' J

CiocVer, k drf Alex. M. p6wn5 ffWt'J

mcanor, and upon conviction in the Superior Court, shall be
fined or Imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the Court.
If a vacancy in the directory shall occur, by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise, the remaining directors shall fill such
vacancy, tmfif the succeeding meeting of the stockholders.
Hie stock "of the said corporation shall bo assignable and
transferable, according" to the rules, which shall be lhslitn-te- d

in that behalf, by the laws Khd ordinances of the same.
TheofHcVr at'the head 6f the Treasury Department of the
Shite shall be Tarnished, '" once'in' six mhnths, with a state--'

mctit of the afnotjnt of capital1 stack, of said corporatior,

a to take the thing up again from the
beginning., -

ITie Senate; then adjourned.
Tho lloose went into Commt'treof the

Whole upon the three million bill.
Mr C. J. Ingersoli addressed the Coni-mitit-

ee

for an hour upon the subject of our
reU'lon with Mei-co- , and in defence
f the principlit of his reporU --JiHis

main artumcnt, however, was addressed
to Mr VV'ilmot, and with argent appeal, to
him not to otter hie amendment. ,.rf j,

fThe commiites ol Conference soon
the Army Bill made tWir rfport after
Mr Ingersoli rioted, aod it wataaCcep'.rd
by the House.

Mr Wilmot ' of Pa.-- , now proceedetl
With an aSle tp?i (h upon the three mil
lien hill. After sf-- orda in defence

lotions were postponed sawhetwy.
Mr Cbrwin addrrotad ths Senalo an the ''.Wo. 1 VBrt'uWt4"Tlret'

three millions ' ' 'bill:) .;
.

The House of Reprosmutives went into ' " ' '
rn-rrn- v

be held ten days at least aftct the date of the notice, shall be
called ;-- this meeting, those or their agents, who hove
a majority of votes, according to the rates hereinafter de
scribed, be present, (if not another meeting shall, be called,)
tljoy sha!! pniceed to the election o! rim Director, who
shall take charir of the books and money in .the hands of
the cottJtnisiioucrs.nnd iaiiOediately pursue ihe iisiidI means
io put the U.ink in opemtion. The said directors shall ln

in C'fice, until the first Monday in November, one

and of the debts due' the same; of the monies deposited
therein; ol theuotos in circulation,' and of the cash in hand;
and shall have a right to inspect such general accounts, in

(Jommitiooof ihe whole upon the Throo 'r,- - ' TrZnZ.''T,.Fli
Millions Bill.Mr NorrisVl K. H- - ia tha ,

!n 'uvla lelitRf
Chair. x reterttbtirg, t t, Bona DM sou i

IThe Wilmot Proviso" wt the princi FnyetfiUe, Ul) higher. ' "
1 1 h i rrasont fur ufTerii'g the amcrdmtnt(tj be continued.)

J


